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Before Mr. Justice Jardiae ami JI/. Justice Tdang.
EA'MBHAT, (original Plaiktiim')', ArPELi.ANi, v, TIMIMA'IYA, IHri

( o r ig in a l  DkfeXDAKT), 11e SPO\DFXT.”  *' K.I.
2Iar/'ia,je— (Joiiirad. fo r  m % rrui(/tt~G(ramlem tioii— Suit for rdurn o f —  ^

2Iarrl’tge hrocage— FvMi'J poluiu.
The plaintiff siieJ to rEieovor the value of certain oviiameuts -̂ vhiL-iv he had 

preseiitcfl to the defemhuit’s daughtei' on his agreeing to marvy her to plaintilfs 
brother. 'I’he plaintiff alleg<‘d that the ilefeudmit broke the agreemeut, ami gave 
liis daugliter in marriage to another person. He, therefore, asked fortlie restora
tion of the ornaments, but the defendant refused to return them : hence the present 
suit.

lidd, that the suit 'vvas maintainable, there being nothing in the plaiutifFf/ 
claim which w as eitlier against morality or public poli6y,

Secoxd appeal from tlie deci.sioii of Arfclnir H. Unwin, District 
Judge of Kaiianx, in Appeal No. 262 of 1890.

The plaintiff gave certain ornaineuis to defendant’ s daughter 
upon his agreeing to marry her to plaintiff’ s brotlier. The de
fendant Ijroke tliis agreement^ and gave his daughter in marri
age to another person. Thereupon the plaintiff demanded the 
restoration of the ornaments. The defendant refused to restore 
theni. Tlie plaintiiJ; therefore^ liled the present suit to recover 
the value of the ornaments from the defendant/ and also to 
recover damages for breach of the agreement.o o

The Court of first instance awarded the plaintiff’s claim.
On appeal the District Judge raised the following issue ;—
Can plaintiff reco\®er anything upon the alleged agreement; in 

other words, is this action maintainable I
Tliis issue he found in tlie negative, for the following rea

sons :—
" Vvliether Exhibit 51 (the agreement in question) and all tlie 

other facts alleged by plaintiff b  ̂proved or n<jtj his whole case 
more than savours of an attempt to purchase a Jjride for his 
brother, and this is the more apparent from the fact that the 
parties are Havik Brahmans, amongst whom this kind of conduct 
is unfortunately notorious; so much sOj that it is st];ange to find 
a Subordinate Judge of any experience in this district counten^ 
ancing a claim of this sort, which is immoral and against puldie 
policy : see Vidari v. Vallahcldŝ ^\ ’̂

Second Appeal, No. 773 of 1891.
(1) I. L. 11., 13 Bom., 126,



__ Against this decision the plaintiff; filed a second appeal to the
KAMi'fLvr H idi Gourt.
.,' i\ , '
i j\n.,vv \ Naratjan G. Cluintldvarliar foi: appellant:— The plaintiff’s claim 

is neither immoral nor eontvary to public policy. The case of 
Dula-nw VallahcMs , which the lower Court has followecl, has. 
no bearing'on the present case. The plaintitT does not sue to 
enforec a marriage brocage contract, A suit like the present h 
maintainable. Eti'ers to Strange’s Hindu LaWj Vol. I, pp. 37, 
38 and 50 ; Ram CJiand Sen v. Audaito SeriS-'>; Jaikisondds r. 
Earhisondds^ '̂ ;̂ Araratlul v . Bu/pnJ)hdî '̂ ;̂ V'lsvmidthan v. Samind- 
than̂ ^̂ ; Juggessur CJm'herbiitty v. rcmcheonret^^^. The present 
suit should be treated,.as one for r(.'COvering the consideration of 
a promise winch lias failed,

Sluhnrdo VUhal for respondent;— The District Judge^s findinc'’ 
should be taken to mean that the ornaments were really a price 
paid to the bride’s father for the marriage contract.

Telang, J. ■.—We are of opinion tliat the learned Judge has 
erred in disposing of this case in the 'vvay ho did. Tlie authority 
he relies on-—Dulari v. Vallahdds— was one in which it was 
held ^that marriage brocage contracts are against public .policy, 
and will nob be enforced by the Courts. That deeision, however 
has no application to this case, in whicli the plaintifi; claims 
restoration of ornaments presented l3y him to the defendant’s 
.daughter v̂Ilen a contract was entered into for a marriage be
tween the plaintiiTs brother and the defen dan f/s daugliter, ŵ liieh 
Citntract has since Ijoen broken by the dui'ondant. There is 
nothing’ in the plaintifFs casê  as there stated, in the nature of 
'■‘ marriage l.)rocage/  ̂ Mr. Shdn.irav has suggested that the 
District Judge intended to holdthat the plaintifPs statement of 
the case did n©t represent the facts correctly, but only aUjOinpted 
to give an unobjectionable disguise to whafc W'as, in truth, im- 
moral and objectionable. Loolving at the 'District Judge’s judg- 
m'eiit, however, we cannot sec that this suggestion is Ijorne out. 
The Judge finds the suit to be not maintainable^ W'ithout discuss-

,, (1) I, L. E., 13 Bom., 136. (n P. J, for 1887, p. 207.
; ■ 0 1  10 Cale., 1054, '(5) I, L. II.,, 13 Mad,, S3. ■
^ <3)1. M . ,  2 Bom., : ' m 14 "W. E., 154, Civ. Eiil. '
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ing ‘ the nature of the suit. For the purposes of the present __
appeal  ̂ therefore, we eau only take the case as put forward l^y Ra-mbhai'
the plaintiff. And in that form, we must hold the suit to he Ti30Iay?â  
maintainable. •

Sir T. Strange sayŝ ^̂  that -such a right as is here claini<ed 
exists; and similar claims have also been enforced by the Courts.
In Urnecl v. Nagindds'-^ the Court awarded to the plaintiff resto
ration (inter alia) of the ornaments and clothes which the plaintiff 
had, in expectation of the betrothal being carried into effect, pre
sented ” to the girl. The only diSerence bet’ween that case and 
the present one is that the claimant here is not the intended 
bridegroom himself, as in thatcase^ but the bridegroom’s brother..
The state of circumstances, however, which exists here is the 
one ,specifi.eally dealt with in the Mitakshara, Ch. 11̂  sec. xi  ̂
pi. 28. And, so long as the present marriage customs are per
mitted by the law  ̂ there is nothing against public policy in en
forcing the rule as laid down in that passage of the Mitdkshara.
We may point out, too  ̂ that the High Court of Bengal has, in the' 
case of Juggessur Chucharhutty v. FaneJtcowree^^^ laid down a rule 
similar to that in JJmedv. Nagindds^^^ even where the defendant^ 
who was oiot the guardian of his sister, promised that sister in 
marriage. That is a stronger case than the present^ because i t  is 
obvious that, in so far as there is anything against morality in 
such trausactionsj there is very much more of it in cases where 
the consideration is given, as it was in that ease, to the guardian 
for his own benefit* than where it is given as a present to the 
intended bride and for her benefit only. Compare also the re
marks of Green, S., in JaiMsoudds v. HaTkisondM^^ approved 
in Amartdl y . BdimblidPK

We must, therefore, reverse the decree, and remand the ease to 
be dealt -with by the Court below'‘on the merits. Costs to abide 
the result.

Decree reversed,
(1) Vol. I, 37. (3) 7 Bom. H. 0. Rep,, 0. C. J„ at p. 136.

(?) 5 Beng. L, R., 395 ; s. c. 14 W. E., 154.
(4) 7 Boiii. H. 0. Eep. (0. G. J,) 122. See also Mulji v. Gorati, I. L, R, 

llE om .,412.
(5) I. L. R,, 2 Bom., at p. 15, '• (o) p, j ,  foi- 1337, p. 207.
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